Betsy Allison
7237 Ashford Glen Drive
Knoxville, TN 37918

www.memoriestn.com

865-806-7682

Photo Booth Rental Agreement
Date of event _________________________# of people an*cipated ___________________________
Client Name _______________________________________________________________________
Client Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________
Client Phone # _________________________Client e-mail __________________________________
Loca*on of event _______________________________Contact person ________________________
Loca*on address ____________________________________________________________________
Contact person phone # _______________________Website _________________________________
Type of event ________________________________________________________________________
Start/End *me of photo booth______________________ What is the earliest set-up *me _________________
Client responsibilies:
1. Access to single electrical outlet within 30 feet of desired photo booth loca*on
2. Cient will be responsible for any damage done to photo booth by any of client’s guests
3. Outdoor events require level ground, and covered area for the photo booth (please ask if ques*ons)
4. Client agrees to secure desired date with 50% deposit, with remaining balance due 30 day prior to event. If balance due
is not paid on *me or client cancels event, the deposit shall be forfeited. If event is cancelled within 30 days, all monies are subject
to forfeit unless date is able to be rebooked.
Memories in a Flash Photo Booth Rental:
1. Provide photo booth with unlimited photos for dura*on of event
2. Provide professional host that will support complete booth opera*ons
3. Deliver, setup & remove photo booth
4. Reserves the right to use any photos from event for promo*onal use
Client & Memories in a Flash agree that in the event of a technical failure or for any reason services cannot be complete,
Memories in a Flash maximum liability is the return of any monies received. Client agrees that Memories in a Flash will not be
responsible for consequen*al damages. If only par*al services can be provided due to condi*ons beyond Memories in a Flash’s
control, then the rental charges are to be refunded on a prorated basis.
Package $____________________

Number of hours for photo booth _________________

Sales Tax $___________________(.0925%)
Total $_____________________
Deposit $____________________ (50% required to reserve your event)
Balance Due $____________________ (Due 30 days prior to event)
Client’s Signature _______________________________________________________Date____________________
Memories in a Flash representa*ve __________________________________________Date____________________

